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a business or a town is 
its growth

The growth of out- business [a 
explained by our rairni'gt desire 
to please and I lie fuel that we 
are operating a pure food gro 
cery In an appreciative cimi- 

inunlty.

FESS GROCERY . 
and MARKET |

1321 Sartori . Phon* 0|

gal. Consolidated Lumber Co. adv.

HERBERT BASCOCK WEDS 
WILMINGTON GIRL

I.olB Amelia Leeds of Wllmlng- 
ton and Herbert Ulimn Babcook 
of Torranoe were united In mar- 
rlturc at llm First Christian church 
l«Ht J.'rlOay night, Hev. Llngonfel- 
ter, puxtor of the the church read- 
IMK tli« man-lane ceremony. In the 
lirrHvnce of a large group of rela- 
'Ives and friends.

McnibnrN of the Business and 
I'rofesHlonal Woman's Club of Wil- 
nlnnton. of which Mrs. Babcock Is 
president, arranged the church dec- 
onilloiw, which were carried out In 
I lie cluii colors of green and gold. 
Golden Cllow In large baskets and 
Dahlias in yellow and red, com 
bined with Asparagus Plumosus, 
arranged In baskets and banked be 
fore the pulpit, formed a bower of 
beauty before which the wedding 
pnrty stood during the ceremony. 
Vines and flowers formed stream 
ers along the aisle and decorated 
the wulIH ol the church.

The tfroom attended by M. P. 
Clavcr. brother-in-law of the bride, 
and the pastor waited at the altar 
:IH tho bride, attired In apricot 
crepe worKette with an overdress 
of net, attended , by her father, 
l.amonl Dronson, with Mrs. Lawr 
ence Slim-man, sister of the bride, 
ullli-ed In light green georgette, 
txime down the aisle to the strains 
of l.olicnKi In wedding march played

by Miss Rita Brazenall, a Business 
Club member, the father giving his 
daughter In marriage.

Miss Alice Dlckerson sang two 
numbers before the ceremony, "At 
Dawning" and "I Love You Truly." 

Efforts of the bride and groom 
to escape their friends and the cus 
tomary rice shower were fruitless 
iiml they received full benefit of a 
largo quantity of this as they 
stopped on the church steps where 
the bride threw her bridal shower 
bouduot of roses, sweet peas, maid 
en hair ferns, Miss Alice Dlckerson 
was the fortunate lady to catch 
this as It was tossed to the guests. 
A reception was held at the home 
of Mrs. Babcock after tbe cere 
mony.

The young people after a short 
honeymoon trip to San Diego, will 
return to make their home In Tor- 

Mrs. Babcock Is the daughte; 
Mr. and Mrs. Laraont Bronson of 
Wllmlngton. Mr.   Babcock Is the 
son of Mrs. Mary Babcock, of Tor- 
ranee.

DINNER AND BRIDGE
FOR MR. AND .MRS. WHYTE

Mr. and Mrs. W. .Harold Kings- 
ley were hosts at a dinner and 
bridge' party honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
drover C. Whyte on the occasion 
of their first wedding anniversary. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mm,

'Because 1 am never disap 
pointed when I get home 
with my purchases... for 1

to buying 'something just 
as good' when 1 asked for 
some well-known brand.

nd Dr. Maurice McPeck, former 
ssistant of Dr. Maude R. Chain- 
era, were married   recently and 

JUHt. returned from a tvjney-"I have always felt> when 
marketing, that If a clerk 
urged me to accept some* 
thing else, I was taking a 
chance. . and I usually was. 
Besides all this, 1 find 1 
am saving money week in 
and week out."

MOULDSCANDY 
BARS

Friday and Saturday

WESSON 
OILPEANUT 

BUTTER
(Limit 3. Cant •/ «(*«• mm*)

1/,-Piot Jar 25C 

Pint J*r . .. 45C
COFFEE

GILLETTE
Razor Blade* Mb. Can. . 47c

Special Offer
Om sala b»«riaaina; Sent. I«tkSHREDDED

WHOLE
WHEAT

KEN-L 
RATION

CHICKEN 
BROTH

COLLEGE INN

Ma4> with asm <>hlelB»s> 
•tMk as* t*ma ric*.

25c
»wvww»*/««*«*«v<

round trip 
toEasternPer Po*$2.OO

any
retutnlitnit Oct^t* 

• » The Grand Canyon 
NattOMd »«rk is at it* best 
and the Pullman* take you 
to the rim and wait for you.

49c
wlan to r«m«« fr*«o. 
«4—«MM—Uto.

» Th« Indian-detour
will be at the height of atFriday and Saturday at Piggly Wiggly Fruit Stand*
traction and comfort.

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN Santa Fe Ticket Ollic*
and Travel Bureau

Just received 3 carloads of fancy Colorado Golden Ban-
tan sweet corn   grown where soil and climate permit
corn to mature slowly. This is REAL sweet corn, folks.
PER DOZEN EARS
LAKE COUNTV PEARS, Udy of the Lake Brand, 4 Ibs. ................... ..25c

(Tho Choicest Pack) 
WASHED Bl/RBANK POTATOES, 12 Ibs.. .......................'.., .............. ......25o
BELLFLEUR APPLES. 12 Ibs. ....................... ......................................26c
LEMONS, (packed Sunkist), per dozen...... .............................................. 15o

W in. Pearson, Mgr.1315 SARTORI AVE., Torrance

L. B. Keldey, Mr. and Mra. Bay 
Young, Mr. and Mra. Sam 
Mr. and Mra. John McMIllsm, Mr. 
and Mrs. tieorge Peckham, Mr. 
and Mm. Don Clomentri, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Frunger, Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Po*t. Honors at bridge 
werp awarded to Mm. McMIIlan 
and Mrs. Post. Consolation honor; 
Wont to Mr. and Mra. Bam Levy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whyte were present 
ed with an Kverhot Hlcotrlo Cook' 
a gilt from all . the assembled 
Kiiestfl.

WOMEN'S CLUBHOUSE SCENE 
OF ATTRACTIVE WEDDING

Elizabeth Arroen Miller, daugh-
r of Mr. and Mrs. frank E. Mil 

ler, became tho bride ot John H. 
erB, son of Mr. and Mra. Christ 

Eggcrs of Log Angeles, at a pretty 
ceremony ut the Women's Club 
house at 3 o'clock Sunday after 
noon.

Pink and white asters and a 
profusion of fern made an attrac 
tive setting for the ceremony, 
which was performed by Judge 
Frank C:' Collier of Pasadena.

Preceding the ceremony, Virginia 
Watson played "To a Wild Rota, 
by McDowell; Cad man's "Love 
Song," and "Hearts and Flowers." 
Mrs. George Leaton of Olendale 
sang "My Hettct-^lB a Haven," "I 
Lovo You Truly," "AH For You," 
and "Because."

The bride entered to the strains 
of Lohengrin, leaning on the arm 
of her father, who gave her away.

She was dressed In a bouffant 
(rock of white taffeta and tulle, 
and carried an arm bouquet of 
Claudius Premet roses.

Arreen E. Miller, twin sister of 
the bride, was her bridesmaid and 
wore a bouffant frock of peach 
taffeta and shaded tulle,-and car 
ried orchid sweet peas.

Carl Eggci-H, brother of the 
groom, attended him as best man. 
Ushers were George Leaton and 
QeorKe Roach, both of Olendale.

The bride is a graduate of Poly 
technic high school at Los Angeles, 
anil tlu> University of Southern 
California. The groom attended 
school In Sioux Fulls, - South Da 
kota, his former home.

Mr. and Mrs.' Eggers received the 
consratulatlons of their friends, and 
left Immediately for a- honeymoon

ur of i/uke Tuhoe, fosemlte and i
rthern points.
They will reside lit the Gaylord- 

apurt menta on their

moon trip to Cataluw.
Dr. McPeok and his bride have 

many friends In Torrance who wish 
thorn success and happiness In this 
new partnership. They will reside 
In Los. Angeles.

eiQHTIETH BIRTHDAY 
OBSERVED AT PARTY

Mr. and Mra. Percy Lewis, 1121 
Amapola, entertained a number of 
friends and relatives last Thursday 
In honor of Mra. Lewis' mother's 
80th birthday.

Sho received many lovely cards 
and gifts, and lots of wishes for 
many more birthdays as happy.

MRS. S. C. COLLIN8 
HOSTESS AT HOME

Mrs. 8, ,OV Colllns entertained at 
Her. home on Amapola last Tuesday 
ifternoon with a lovely afternoon 
tea, honoring Miss Ada M. Chase,' 
who after an absence of two years,' 
Is returning to Torrance to accept 
i position on the faculty of the 
Torrance High School.

Guests were former friends and 
pupils of Miss Chase.

Flaherty Company 
People On Outing

Employes of the R. S. Flaherty 
local and Compton Bulck agencies, 
ind their families, enjoyed a three 
day outing when they went on a 
camping trip to Cuyamaca lake in 
the San Diego district over the re 
cent holidays.

Those wbo went were Mr. and 
Mra. D. A. Jenseni Mr. and Mra. 
C. P. Alverson and daughter, Mr. 
and Mra. J. A. Montelth and chil 

n, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Slmpson 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. R.

* TORRANCE NOTES
n + * .**#>*'*«***

Sir. and Mrs. O. W. Huddelaton 
tteuded a theatre la Los Angeles 

Sunday; evening.

Mr. and Mra. Lowell Schntld, ot 
Auahelm were Torrance visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Geoifo Key and 
family spent (be holidays at San 
Juan Caplstrano with Mra. Key1 
sister.

'the weekendI and family spent 
Fiuof?nof0 iiountalria:   :  --    --       -   

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Andrus and 
llielr nouseguest Mrs. C. J. Powell 
of Spokane, Washington, were In 
Venice Labor Pa/.

Mary F. Peer was the week 
{ end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
I Straight at San Pedro.

.Mra.' John 'Stroh and daughter 
oturned Sunday ' from ; a two 

!'months' sojourn In Colorado.

Charles' T. Rlppy 
Los Angeles.

spent Tuesday

Reverend and Mrs. U. a. Bchmkl 
1 are spending the week at Loma 
I Linda.

tlr. and Mra. C. T. Rlppy uud 
Lilly spent the' weekend In the 

I mountains.

I brother, Lowell Sobn 
| helm for a Week.

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Zeller of 
! San Beruardlno visited relatives 
und friends In Torrance Wednca-- 

I day, . .

. Baker Smith and Mlku Burke

I spent several days In Catallna last 
weak.

Fred Hansen and Alpheus Boyu-

I ton were at Lake Elsmore for two 
days.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Inogld went 
hunting, In the vicinity, of Lake 
Klslnore over the weekend.

Ir. and Mrs. C. A. Paxman and 
t\yo sona returned Tuesday from a 
fishing trip In the high Sierras. 
They report wonderful fishing there 
ana lota of trout. On the trip they 

out aa high us 18,000 feet elevu- 
| tldn. . ;

Mothers' Educational Center will 
meet at the Women's Clubhouse 
tomorrow. '

CliuH. Puddlphat recently pur- 
cliuHud a new Chevrolet coupe.

nd Mrs. S. S. Worrell moved 
into their new home at 1542 El 
i'ruilo last week. They will be at 
home to their friends In about two 
weeks.  

Mrs. Inez Van Andle has given 
up her shop ut 1814 Sartori and is 
leaving soon 1'or Oakland where she 
plans to make her homo.

  Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bole spent 
tlui weekend at Son Diego.

Mr. und Mrs. Kenneth Wueutou 
wunt lo Ban -Diego for Sunday und 
Monday.

Mi. und Mra. Howard Smith 
movo.l Into tholr n«w home ut 82^ 
Mudi-lil utruet last week.

Members of the 101 Ulgutoii 
Shdiu. Club will huvo u dlnn><

GIVES L 
GREEN

AUTO 
REPAIRS

STAMPS
The Oark Service Station

Phone S48-W

dance at the women's Club Mon 
day. September 10. Dinner Will be 
served at 7 o'clock.

A dinner will be given by the 
Job's Daughters Friday,   Septem 
ber 21 at 6 o'clock.

Mra. Ed Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karnaugh and family and R. V H. 
Slmmons have returned to their 
home In Walter, Oklahoma, after 
an extended visit at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Sana at 1611 Amapola.

Mra. John Clemmer and sons 
Harold and Casper of La Verne, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Oascolgne Labor Day,

Mra. Charles C. SchulU and two 
children left Wednesday to spend 
the remainder of the week on Bal 
boa Island.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Shriller attend 
ed Warner Brothers theatre In Los 
Angeles Monday evening.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Qreiner at 
tended the Pacific Southwest Ex 
position Sunday, American Legion 
Day.

' Mr and Mrs. Paul Harestart and 
ran i'aul went to San Diego Frl- 
,lay with Mrs. Harcstad's sister and 
mmlly from Belllngham, Woshing- 

to visit with friends. Mr. and 
Mrs llarestnil relumed Tuesday 
evening.  _

Mr and Mrs. I'cr,ry Brliicy and 
two children left Wednesday for a 
five (lay vacation In the Bear Val- 
Inv. They nxpect to return Mon- 
«lay. ___

A mooting of the First Presl- 
doni's Council of the Federated 
Women's Clubs will bo held at the 
Dlcndnlo Woman's Club Tuesday, 
Sept. 18. A number of women 
from the Torrancc Club are plan 
ning to attend.

M John

Junior, spent the holidays 
Una.

Billy Diesel and 'Billy steal. ^ 
the U. S. S. Ml^sslpp, S* « 
house guests of Mr. and Mn, p"! 
HiUiRcn for the week. ^a

ASTONISHING 
68-PAGE BOOK
Sent the Sick FREE
rt matUm not how lonij „„„ 
have b«»n »lck. what y,)ur ,,," 
m«nt may be — to r«oovcr hcninV 
r«»d thin rflmnrkalilo i,o/,k_i 
«lmpl« language— written h, 
ollfofnla's world known En 
rlocrtnologlst (ductleas tinnfioi Speelallst. B """ 
t.tmrn the *lmplr, •»(,Bnd, 
truth* •( roar orttunl,ni and 
k*W ItobuHt Mralth, II.r(olnr,. 
amg TlrrlFKH Knrritr hnrr b»n 
rrnlorrd <o ibe dluppolntrd.

DeBra Radio Go.
Post Ave. at Craven* Phom 370-VV

"Pioneer Radio Dealers of Torrartce"
"EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND"

YOU I?
OLD TIRES

nit
ME

TODAY~FOR NEW TIRES 
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE 

AGAINST ANT ami 
ALL DEFECTS

People are sunaied at lke*« low prices on 
inch a Ufh-cndo standard tire u Oldfield, 
guaranteed for life against an/ and all defects. 
90x3W Re«..-.|6.05 
SOiSVi.

Ex.8Ue_ 6.75 
SOxSH S.8._. 7.50 
S2«4 ____ 11.30 
S4>4 .——— 18.75

GUM-DIPPED TIRES
hold all record* for ip«ed, Mtfe- 

„ . ' >y« endurance, mileage and econ 
omy. Never before have such high-quality tire* been 
offered for BO little money. No finer tire* are made 
anywhere, at any price. •

Everybody is talking abont our great TVade-fa 
lire Sale — people are amazed that w> pay 10 much 
S!r S1?, 1""1,8^ '"U'ag" in worn tire.. Dont go into 
the Fall »nd Winter without a brand new *et of Fire- 
•tonei or Oldfield Tires all around on your ear. Re 
member, each and every Ure guaranteed for life 
against any and all defects. .

FIRESTONE PRICES

__ ., ._..„ 17.10
38x5 .....„.._. 22.15
29x4.40 __ 7.35
30x4.50 ._..._ 7.85
29x4.75 .__ 9.50
30x5.00 ........ 10.95
30x5 Truck .. 19.95 

•411 other si

Ex. Slme ...... 9.05
30x3W SS..... 11.40

33x5 ....——— 17.15 
4.40/21 —— 10.00 
4.50/81 —— 11.18 
4.75/80 —— M.M31x4 ........— 14.25 4.78/81 __ 18.08

32x4 .......__„ 16.15 S.00/20 ....... 18.45
33x4 .............. is.90 sioo/ai ".. 14.00
» Ail —-- 19'95 S.2S/20 .-..,.. 15.65 
83x4V5 ....... 20.75 6.00/20 ........ 18.90

6,00/21 .  . 19.50
...-..„ . 
. — 21.45

Road Service, Day or Night
Day Phone 476-Harve, Battery Bui,d,ngl 1618 Craven. Av,.
in r> t.j! |' |gnt rnones: 345-J and W9 uu
We are Building Our Business on the Soiid'K of Sarvlco

Baxter & Coffins

Lawn Mowing
and House Cleaning

,.K ple Method.
Without obligati

Write for thin Book N o
Dr. C.E. Wheeler

3173 Wllshlre Blvd. Loa Anec|

the Latest 
Brunswick


